
* Pickens
County

0 Land
For Sale
For the purpose of

windingup the Heath-
Bruce-Morrow Co. we
are going to sell their

4, holdings in real estate
as follows, at bargains

'd 16 1-4 Acres
Half mile south of the
court house. All in
cultivation.

270 Acres
About 7 miles west of
Pickens. Will cut this
tract up to suit pur-

~1chaser.

4 '

SOne House and
2-acre Lot

~'[n .towvn of Pickens.
SGood location.

a

S107-acre Farm
On the Golenoy river.

S40 acres of good bot-
~.torn land, dry and does
not overflow. Well

Simproved.

Fo88 Acres
Fur mile north of

Pickens.

, If you want to buy
a farm cheap it will
pay you to see me at
my office in Keowee

jBank.

R, E. BRUCE

LEGAL 'ADVERTISEMFNTS
CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

W. F. Haynes, et. al., Plaintiff.
vs.

Harper Haynes, Defendant.
In Common Pleas Court.
By virtue of a decree made by HisHonor, Judge T. H. Spain, in theabove stated case, dated September29th, 1917, and on file in Clqrk's of-fice, I will sell to the highest bidderfor cash on

SALESDAY IN NOVEMIER,
1917, during the legal hours for saleat Pickens C. H., S. C., the follow.:ngdescribed tracts of land towit:
No. 1. All that piece parcel or tractof land on waters of Rice's Creek,adjoining lands of John B. Vaughn,J. L. Moon and lands formerly be-longing to C. L., Hollingsworth andcontaining about forty (40) acres.The same being described in a deedto the said Anna M. Haynes, by EmilyIrby and recorder in the Clerk's officeof Pickens county in Book L, Page390.
No. 2. All that other piece parcel

or tract of land in said county and
state adjoining lands belonging tothe said Anna M. HIaynes,' HarperHaynes and others and containingfive and eighty-one one hundredths(6.81-100) acres more or less. Thedeed for this tract recorded in theClerk's office Pickens county, in book
Z, Page 297. Being same land pur-chased from M. 0. Looper and Mat-tie P. Looper.

No. 3. All that other tract of landin said county and state, containing
thirty-one (31 1-5) and one fifth
acres, on the waters of Rice':; Creek,adjoining other lands of the saidAnna M. Haynes and others, the same
being fully described in a deed to her
mnade by W C. llramlett and A. C.
Bramlett, recorded ,in the Clerk ofCourt office for Pickens county, inbook H, Page 471.

No. 4. All that other piece parcel
or tract of land in said county and
state, containing Bout thirty-three(33) acres, mor. or less, and beingpart of the fifty- *ie (51) acres de-scribed in a deed -> her from SamuelParsons on the 't day of August,1875, and record< i in the Clerk's of-fice for Pickens county in book B,Page 787.

No. 5. All that piece parcel or tractof land in said county and state con-
I

taining seventy-eight (78) acres,
more or less on waters of Rices Creek t
bounded by lands formerly owned byLarkin Hughes, described in a deedmade to her and the defendant Har-
per Haynes by J. M. Stewart, Clerkof Court, on 2d day of May, 1898,recorderi in book K, Page 264.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers and recordhig same.If terms are not complied with in onehour, said lands will be resold at riskof former purchaser.
O. S. STEWART.

Oct. 6, 1917. C. C. P.

cI,1ith1'S 'SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

Ini Court of Common Pleas.

I. M. Mauldin, Plaintiff,
against

John Youngblood, et al, Defendants.
By virtue of a decree made by his

Honor Judge T. H. Spain in the above
stated case, dated September 29, 1917,
I will sell to the highest bidder on

SALESD)AY IN NOVEMBER, 1917, C

during the legal hours for sale, at thei
court house at Pickens, South Carolina,i
the following described lot of land:

All that piece, p~arcel or lot oif land
lying and being situate in the county
and state aforesaid, on waters of Wolf
Creek, adjoining lands of T. J. Mauldin,
Holder and Traylor and others, and con-
taining one acre, more or less; and is
part of the T1. C. Robinson place -and is
known ns lot No. 8 on plat made by A.
P. Taylor, January 23, 1907, and record-
ed in Vol. D). D., pange 290.

Tlerma, cash; purchaser to pay for all
papers and recording same. If terms
areC not conmplied with witlin one hour
the hand will be resold at the risk of
former purchaser.

('crk of C'ourt(.
htoer- u. 1917.

C'l11llK'S SALE.

Sta)te of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

.1. N. Stroud, as Adinisi~trator of the
Ipersonal estate of J. .1. Stroud, de-ceased, and Frank Stroud, Plaintiffs,

trodagainst
II. N. Stodand others, D~efendants.
By virtue or ai decree made by llisHonor, Judge TI 11. Spain, in the above-

statedl case, at the September term ofIcourt, 1917, 1 will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, on.i SAlIESD)AY IN NOVEMBER.
the same being the 5th day thereof,S1917, (luring the legal hours of sale, at

- Pickensa Court House, the following real

estate, to-wit:
Allha iece, parcel or tract of hind

siutling and being on the wvestern3 side of S'aluda river, ini the county of

i Pickens, in the state of South Carolina,

'I containing one hundred and one-eighth

3 (100 1-8) acres, more or less, said tract
of land being composed of two tracts,bo1)th conveyed in the same (deed by La-3 vina J. Watson to J1. J. -Stroud on the
fourth day of November, 1898, and re-
ck'n .q- thhe oflice of Cler-k of Court for
3ikn county, in volume S. page 168,

said land, at that time, adjoining lands
of J. P. Robinson, T. T. Hughes and R.
G. Hunt. For a full description of said

Pumpklntown "Deadhead" Sti
.
We've simply got to grin a little sontimes, war or no war.It appears to us that the kaiser ysomething started.and now can't getstopped.Tis lovely city of ours, is abcfrostbitten again, and if this'other thikeeps on it begins to look like it willa loney city ere long.We're not exactly proud of the fa<but it begins to look as if we'll haveadmit that since the soldiers camp westablished at Greenville, that city mube more attractive than Pumpkintowfor unless something stops them,looks as though all the boys of our tovwill soon he gone there.A genuine soldier passed through otown Sunday. We had some imitati<ones before.
The Sentinel says: "The Americ,Truth Society proves there is nothirin a name " "That must be the largeorder e'xtant just the same.

Americans in the Trenches
At last, after many weeks of traitmug, at contigent of American soldiel

are opiposing the Germans in tren(warfare in l'ranee. It has not becstated how Inan soldiers are now'fighing or whetn they began, but it was orday last week. A red-headed gunnfireCl the first American shot at t(Germans, but his name was not mettioned. there is not much fightinwhere the Americats are stationed.

Mrs. Cameron Dead
Mrs, Ilenrietta ('atneron, relict of thlate A. B. ('amer'on, died at the honof her only chili. Feaster Cameror

near Pickens, last Sunday afternoorOctober 28th, after a long illness, age61 years. Shea was an estimable lady <
a prominent family., moving to th
county from lairfiel many years ag<She was a sister of It. E. Younge <Pickens. Mrs t'anneron was a membcof the Presbyterian church and funeriservices were conducted at the home b)Rev. J. C. Railey after which intermettook place in the Pickens cemeter'Many beautiful flowers attested thiesteem in which she was held and man
are the hearts which are sad at her di
parture.

Along Route 3
Mr. Editor: As it is raining th

morning and we can't do much work ou
doors, thought we would try our luc
as a scribe for the good old Picket
Sentinel.
The death angel visited at the horn

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis ar
claimed for its victim their little tw
months-old girl. The angels are r
joicing while the heart-broken fami
are weeping. It waks laid to rest ,
Mountain Grove the (lay following i
death.

Dr. Cannon and family visited at ti
home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Pow<
Sunday.

That Midnight Son.
Greenville Piedmont.
We have just discovered that Pi(

ens is the land of the midnight son.
Pickens Sentinel. The explanationthat paragraph is that Editor Ga
Hiott recently became a father.

Citation
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
By J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:Whereas, Guy McFall, made suit
me to grant him letters of administr
tion of the estate and effects of Salathi
Clements, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and al

monish all and singular the kindred at
creditors of the said Salathiel Clement
dleceased, that they be and aipear' before me, in the court of Pri
bate, to be held at Pickens, S. C.,<
the 15th day of' Nov., 1917, next aft,
publication hem'eof, at 11 o'clock in tlforenoon, to showv cause, if any th(
have, wvhy said administration shou
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal th

30th day of October, 1917, in the 1
year of our Independence.

J. B. NEWBERY, (Seal)
27 J. P.P. C.

Notice of Final Settlement and Dischar
*Notice is hereby given that I w

make application to J. H. Newberr
Esq,, Judge of Probate for Pickel
county, in the state of South Carolin
on the 29th day of November, 1917,-10 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soi
thereafter as said applicAtion can
heard, for leave to make final sett
ment of the estate of Phillip A. Porte
deceased, and obtain discharge as admri
istratrix of saidl estate.

.JAME8 R. P~ORTERt,
29 Executor'.

Summons for Relief.
Complaint servedC~.

State of Sotuth Carolina,
County of' Pickens,

In Court of Common Pleas.
II. M. Ihester, Plaintiff,

-'against
I 0. E. Blythe, Louise D). Guion, .Jam
.. McCarson, John McCarson andl Keow~
I lHank, D~efendants.
To the defendants above named:

Youi aire hereby summoned and
gI(uiredl to answer the complaint in tl.actioni, wvhich wvas filed this day in t

Soflice of the Clerk of Court, iPickei

e S. C., and to serve a copy of your'

swer' to the said complamnt on the at
Isciier at his office at Pickens, S.
wvithin twenty (days after the servIhereof, exclusive of the day of st

.. service; andl if you fail to answeri
ri coilmlaint. within the time aforesaid.i

e plaintiff in this action will apply to

court for relief dlemandled in the ce
plaint.

Cler'k C. C'. P'. Plaintiff's A t

Come to l'ickens to (1io y

n t,ri'dingI. (O)trui aoch~~ants ha

'Lhe goods and they will t r<
you right

'

land reference to said' deed will niorfully appear.
Terms, cash. Purchasers to pafor all papers and for recording th

same.
If terms are not complied with in

reasonable time the said land will b,resold at risk of former purchaser.
O. S. STEWART,

Clerk of Court.
Oct. 6, 1917.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
M. D. Chappell, Plaintiff,

vs.
J. M. Powell, Defendant,

By virtue of a decree made in theabove-stated case by His Honor, T. H.
Spain, presiding judge, dated September 29, 1917, I will sell to the highesibidder for cash,
SAIESDAY IN NOVEMBI{R, 1917,.
luring the legal hours for sale, at the
Court House at Pickens, S. C., the fol.lowing described lot of land, to-wit:All that certain tract of land lying anc
being situated in the county of Pickens,state of South Carolina, on branch
wvaters of Twelve Mile river, adjoiningand. of J. H. Lollis, B. F. Holcombemd Dr. J. A. Cannon, and being fullylescribed by deed of said land made tc
t. M. Powell by M. D. Chappell, on the13d day of November, 1915. Said tract>f land contains thirty-three (33 70-100)seventy one - hundredths acres, more
>r less.

'Terms, cash, i)urchasers to payor papers and for recording same,
[f the terms of said sale are not corn-died with in reasonable time said land,ill be resold at risk of former put-:haser.

0. S. STEWART,
Clerk of Court.

Oct. G, 1917.

Notice of Election
state of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
Whereas, the resident freeholders of.he age of 21 years and the qualifiedelectors residing in Long Branch School)istrict, No. 23, have petitioned the3oard of Trustees of the aforesaid Dis-,rict to grant an election within said Dis-rict for the purpose of voting upon thetuestion of issuing bonds for the pur-)ose of erecting a suitable school lousevithin said district. The petition fur-her asks that the amount to be raisedhall not exceed $1000. After examin-

ng the aforesaid petition, the Board of
[rustees are satisfied that the petitionneets the requirements of the law.Therefore, an election is hereby or-lered by the Board of Trustees of said)istrict, to be held at the school house
on November 3, 1917, to determinevhether said bonds shall be issued ortot, and that Messrs. N. B. Moore, H.(. Lawrence, Sr., and V. C. Madden
tre hereby appointed managers of saidlection. The said managers shall de.lare the result of said election anunake return of same to this board.

It is further ordered that notice osaid election be published in The Pick
ms Sentinel, the election to be conduct
3d in accordance with the law govern
ng school bond elections.

E. B. RAMSAY,
LESLIE MORGAN,
S. W. OwENS,

___ Trus tees.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

tate of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
Whereas, the residlen t freeholders~

if the age of 21 years and the quali-
jed electors residling in Bethlehem
school District, No. 20, have petition-
d the Board of Trustees of the afore-aidl District to grant an election with-
n said District for the purpose of vot-ng upon the qjuestion of issuing bonds
or the purp~ose of erecting a suitable
chool house within said dlistrict. The
>etition further asks that the anmount
o b~e raised shall not exceed $1000.
\fter examining the aforesaid peti.ion, the Boar-d of Trustees are satis-
ied that the peCtition meets the re.1uirements of the lawv.

Ther-efore, an election is hereby or.
lered by the Board of Trustees o1
;aid District, to -be held at the schoo
mouse on Nov'ember 3d, 1917, to de
;ermine whether said bonds shall b(
ssued or' not, and that Messrs. WV. WV
1'. Nal! y, B. DI. Gilstrap and G. WV

Dorare hereby appointed managern
>f said election. The said nmanager-diall declar-e the result of said elee:ion and make return of same to thi.
>oardl.

It is further- ordlered that notice o1aidl election be p)ublished in Th<Pickens Sentinel, the election to b<ondluctedI in accordlance with the lavroverninLg schol bond elections.
W. TV. BATES,
G. WV. GRIFFIN,
S. A. ROPER.

Trustees.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
'Whereas, a petition from the freeholders andI qualified elector's oBethlehem School District No. 2(0

has been filed wvith the County Boar<of Education of Pickens county ask
img said Board for permission to hobi
an election in sad District to deter'mine wvhether' or not an additionamlevy. of three (3) mills shall be 1evied im said District for school p~ur'P

It app~learing to the County Boarthat the petition meets all the rcquirements of the law; therefore itiordered that the trietees of the abovnamedl District do0 hold an election oNovember 3(d, 1917, at the schothouse for the above stated purpos<The trustees are to be managers anshall conduct this election as all gereral elections are conducted, andiaccordance with Section 1742 of th~School Law.
F. V. CLAYTON.
Secretary and Clerk.

Notice, Trustees
Please ''nd your M1 Lia to tI1Auditor amtmne, as the~ i. nececssar'yiorder that you may get mor-e state ali(

H. A. TOWNES,
25 County Auditor.

D. Ferdinand King, New York
PAwsician and Medical Author, Sii)e

Theea7IEVERY WOMANs1
& EVERY MOTHER
the
.hi EVERY DAUGHTER '
NEEDS IRON

AT TIMES
andi
r IN' To put strength into her nerves

"; and color into her cheeks.
o Ho
e1111 There c it i

t be It e lif it 1, hcnmlihy
ing rosy - checked
eip t women with- ;. .:,,
,..in tout)4iroThes otfrouble

in the
patst halm been

tol IthatI. w ht a n

thae ell iron th1ey
eeks, lotternlly tlock
are ordinry me-
. utIJ allic Itron,
'ush which ,it T. Icing. M.D.get corrodedl t he
Ier' stonmlleh a i d

dlid fair more
hIr tie r end. To-day doctors pro-
nIbe o.an.raaie iron-Nuxuatd Iron. This

s
particular form of iron is easily assimi-*11nated, dloes nlot blacken ntor injure the
teeth nor utset the. stomach. It will in-
crease the strength and endurance ofwea:k, nervous, Irritable, careworn, hag-gnrd looking women 100 per cent. In
two weeks' tiane in nuany instances. *

have used It in my own practice withIlls most surprising results. - FerdinandIlls King, M..
lle: NOT(; *NustiIed Iron rncornrnended above by DcFeiFerdiad alog can ho obtalel from saygeootills druggit with an absolute suarante or .ucce. oI11H Imonley rI'Idtld(. It is dlipnsed In tis oity to

tills 111 cuod druggista.
il For Sale by Keowee Pharmacy and
MI's Pickens Drug Co.mill,-------- ___

I Opinions from -

tts a

mill.
,I*For Folks Who Knov}
y For malarial headache, Grang4

miie Liver Regulator entirely relieved -

sills trouble.-J. Height, Wetumpka, Al-Niis Had heavy headache. Vomit(
niuas twice to six times a day. Four dosenits pf Granger Liver Regulator made n

" .ell.-Loundas P. irindley, Somet
unis il, Ala.

'lMother had sick headache. Grange
t

Liver Regulator did her more goo
,IIIthanall the medicine she had takeI

mills before.-Pearley Davis, Pacio, Ala.Ills I never expect to be without it it
imy home.-Jenie Usey, Gadsden, Alauis It is a great saver of doctors' bills

-Louis N. Kent, Honoraville, Ala.11o11H
There is nono better.-Dr. T. E

nius Cothram, Alexis, Ala.
l "All druggists sell Granger Live%""is Regulator-25c, Try it.

nil1

"lWe have some very attractive -

em prices on Stoves and Ranges that
we are offering to the trade now
We have not advanced the price

X eton thisline of goods. Come andx il let usshowthem to you. Pick-
e,. ens Hardware and Grocery Co.

M fere is Another

.1HOOVERITE .

OURi! FLOUR !
arge lot of Flour UN 1)en the
I sell you as much as you w'ant
.00 per bairrel all in '48 pound
0 give sat isf actilon.

ushel.. .. .. .. .. ....

~5 F'ulghunm Oats~af....$1 50
it the Di'twr You owe' ime. He

~arr ied it lomng enough. Pa yit.
tead of e'AnnvJNo you.

ulsi ness,

EIIUNTE4R
ETON, S. C.

1OBILESgj
o sell your Automo-
cash for it. If you
a car see me before 'Z

rgt-class garage and n

ad carry all kinds of
I cars. ii

>mplete line of oils, 9

KINS, Pickens~
unnununnnuun

~.77!II

ff The Saddest Part.
e. Greenville News.

The Dacueville correspondent ofot Pickens Sentinel says that "se,it from here went to Greenville Thurto see the parade of the soldiers mut they -say was a sad, but beautiful sigmg The saddest part of it was the fa
be of thousands of civilians to salut<flag of their country by baring:t, heads when it passes by.to

as Tax Notice, 1917
n Ottie ofCounty 'Trenasurer, 'iekenas Cou

it ,Ph I lo.ra'ieikensl, S. C.. Octobjer I,,t T'he books fort thle colleetloll)of lStattI) County taxes will be open fromn OctobiW , to iecenber |a1. 1111 7.
j. Those who prefer to do) so nm aty in .nry, 1918, wilt I per rent niitonal. '

.who prefer payingin I.'ebriiry, 191184,can twith 2 per ent tdriittnal. Thone who p-opaying InI March. I1911. to the fi5th of said InI1f;nut do sot by ipavhig tt nd iltional 7 per<.lifter said dlate fihe boute wil lse.,i N. H -Txingvers ownting propertly or puttaxes for others wit! plesa' ask t'o' Inx re(in each townslip or suee in schtol distriwhich he ita they mun ownpraoperty. Thvery itupottuti . is theare 'n tonn11y selistri*Its. Those who do nut lI'ih to vontthe oillce entli w rite moe, tant i ter lihan rheof ieji..r. i l I will f-urnish thetan tillutnonut dute unti they ennu pity tne by efha--tuoney oRder or registered inill. It stam
stt cil nit send aboveleuet denaiaintioPS I eun ?illt nse thein. Please dlo nut set.d ,heh wvithouti registerhut sinme, a it is liablte 1ilust it scii otheaa ise It )fiin-t be III sen

-evy fur s t ta x
-evy f or t tstiiututo a school in "3I'1'evy flir orl ltiry cutinty Ins II

e . evy tr contity rnil botid .............
t1, lacy..... ....

.'lg 121001. 'l.\\
peit'ii leviles f'or the fiollowing d istricts

School laisOtiet No. .......
Schauo l)Istict No. '............School 1)istr let No. :t ...... s
School D)istrict No. I .... ...Selichol I)ist rit No......... ........G

e Sahool 1)1st rict No..................Schliitr1)1stnet No. it................Sehoul I)Istriet No. II' ....... .*

Sehool I1)stri t Nia. 1....... ......f School IlIstrilet No. 15...............School Iistr iet No. 1:1...... .....sS School 1)(slt10 No. I:I ..

"
School lIIstrict No. Iti..... ... ti 1Selool 1)istrit No,. 1i... .........f School Dlstrlct NI. 17......... .....
Sc hol District No 11......
tSchool Dlist riot No, 19.....l..)Schlln 1)1st riet Nil. 20 ........

y School( istrict No. !1.... s
School Distr11 t No. ...... ........ s
School 1)1sttlet No 23....... .... i t

-" .hool 1)istrict No. 2.1.... I
e School listriet No. 2. 5

S ho l llistrict No. .'9 .. ...

,S lh o1 1)I strin t Nto. ! ..........

Sehoil l)istriet No. -s.
School Ilistrict No 1..... 4 tSchool) istric t No.:l..... i
School I)ist rit N.:12. .... ... 1
Sehool 1i)strict N . :1:..

" School D)istrict No. :5 ......... .. Ia ISchool 1)istIIt N..:46.. 8

School t listriet No. :t1..... ... .... ..

1 Scihooi l)istrict No. s .............
t- Schoo lIlstrit No. 40.. ... .... .. s I

kSchool IDistrict No 41...... ...
School tlistrict No. 4t...... .........4

School 1)Istriclt No. 13.School Ilistrict No. 45..... 4 rSchool 1)isttilt Nt,. i .... . .....

ieSchool 1)1st riet N. -t..... ..;d School tistrict No. 4
School l)istriet NO. 19 .... ........4 ISichool D)istrict No. 5''i

y Schllt D~istrict Not,.'5 ...... ..... 4ttSehol )istrict No. 56. ...............8
tS Levy for interest of Pickens it. It. hans;

,
i rrient:a tow nshli .................. .lIastatoe township
lIiclens toWnshit

Ill lux one tolihir t$i (XI). lvery mitali
zenl from 11 toi6i0 yuns of age n re liabtle e:those excut-edl by law.
C~ominutation rond tax, one dollar and

Cents ('1.50). All male persons froin 21
ire liable except thoe excuted by lnw.'Canitation Diot Tax.-All persons ONdogs atre reitlred to pity i ciiltatotttik- Infy edits per enpttti.

... 'hose writing for statements of their In
of teae inelnde postage.

01LAeIt T. ItI NTON,1'y County Trensti

VOICE FRC
to| Old Pendletc

FLOUR! Fl
HnAVING b)ought a

eC market value, I wil
y(when it arriyos) at $11d -M sacks. I guarantee it

S I also offer 1,000 busl12 Pr'oof Oats at per 1:
Apler't Oats at...1

Now just a WOrd aboit o1,) 0'r NEW I hav(Ovand( hlpj me to I1uLI in
1s -- -

0e M. M.]J
n-

PEND]

cenIf you want t
bile I will pay

nwant to buy2. buying.
ii We have a fi

e repair shop ai
n parts for Fort

S Also have c<
n yeases, gas

u1~

'a
F.H


